Ar.Rr rHPIl
IH l.:rf Ii

lH! r.OV(R" •.ff"l

or

IH[ O[HOCRAI)( SOClIILlSI R(plfllllC or SRI LANKA
AND
IH[ CovrRNHtNl or IH[ ~1~CDOH Of NDRWiY
fOR IHC PROMOTION AND PRDl[ClION or I~V[SlHCNlS

lhe Governmenl of the Democraljc Soeialjst Republic of Sri Lanka
and the Governnent of the

~in9do.

of Norway;

DESIP.INC to creale favourable condition. for greater eeonosic cooperation between them and in particular for investments by nationals
and companies of one State in the territory of the other State;
RECOGNISING that the encouragement and reciprocal protection under
international agreement of such investments wi11 be conducive to the
stimulation of individual business initiative and will increase
prosperity in both States;
HAVE agreed as follows:
ARllCle 1
Definitions
(1)

for the purpose of this Agreement:
Ca)

·investaen~·
thoug~

Ci)

aeans every kind of asset and more particularly,

not exclusively:
movable and iamovable property as well as any other

rights in rem, such a& .ortg8ge, lien, pledge, usufruc
and similar rights;
share, stock, debenture and s1.ilar interests in

(ii i)

title to money or any performance having a financial
vaJ ue;

{)V}

copyriQMls~

industrial property rights (such
f~;

as pAtents

inv~ntions.

designs). ~now-~ow.
~~;

jncludjnq

bt.t~;~s·

~n

,~>

thcug~

capjtdl

n~atiDnals~
~hysical

by law or under

co~cessions

to search for.

mtans the amounts yielded oy an investment and

~3rt~cular

~~erpst~

industria)

extract or exploit natural resources.

c~l:iyste~

:e)

co~ferrec

business concessions
~on!ract,

~r~de ~a~~s,

trade ~ames ar,d 90odwill;

nct exclusively, includes profjt,

9ain~.

dividends,

means in respect of Sri

rvy31ties Or fees.
lanka and Norway
cou~try

persons who are citizens of either

according to its laws.
(d;

·companies" means in respect 0: Sri lanka and
corporations~

Nor~ay

firms or associations incorporated or

constituted under the law in force in any part of Sri
lanka and Norway, respectively.
{e)

"territory" means in respect of Sri lanka end Norway the
territory which

co~stitutes

the

Republic of Sri lanka and the

Oe~ocra~ic

Kingdo~

Socialist

of Norway,

~espectively.

(2)

If an investment is envisaged in the
Party by a

c~mpany

~hich

is not

t~rritory

co~ered

of one Contracting

by the definition in

paragraph (1) (d) of this Article, but in which the shares are
predo~inantly

owned by

nation~ls

or cempenicS of lhp. other

Contracting Party, the former Contracting Part, shall, if it
admits the investment, by mutual agreement

bet.~en

the two

Contracting Parties, reagard the ccmpany ~s one which enjoys
protection u~der this Agreement in respect of the s~id inyest.ent

ARIICl£ Z

(I)

lhis Agreement shall only apply to investments made in
accordance with the laws, regulations snd procedures of
the host country.

(21

Subject to the provisions of Paragraph (1) of this Article,
this Agreement shall apply to all investments made in the
territory of a Contractinq Party by nationals or co~panies
of the other Contracting Party befo~e or after the entry into
force of this

Agree~ent_

ARlICLE 3

Promotion and 'Protection of Investment
(1)

Each Contracting Party shall, subject to its rights to

exercise p~wers conferred by its laws, encourage and create
favourable conditions for nationals and companies of the other
Contracting Party tc make in its territory investments that

are i n line with its general economic policy_

(2)

Investements of nationals or companies of either Contracting
Party shall at all times be accorded fair and equitable
treat~ent

and shall enjoy full protection and security in the

territory of the other Contracting Party_
ARTICL£ 4

Nost-favoured-"ation Provisions
Su~ject

to the provision of Article 5, neither Contracting Party

shall in its territory subject investDents . admitted in accordance
with the

pro~isions

of Article} or returns of nationals or

co~pani~

or" the other Contracting Party to treatment less favourable than th..t

which it accords to investments or returns

or

nationals or eompanies

of any third State.
ARTICL( 5--

Exceptions
The Provisons of this Agreement relative to the grant of treatment
not less favourable than that accorded to the nationals or companies
of any third State shall not be construed so as to obiige one
Contracting Party to extend to the nationals or companies of the other

the benefit of any treat~ent, preference or privilege resulting from:
(a )

any existing or future custo~s union or similar international
agree~ent to which either of the Contr~cting Parties is or may
beco~e

a partYJ or

(b)

any international agreement or arrangement relating wholly or
mainly to taxation or any domestic legislation relating wholly
or mainly to taxation.

ARTICLE 6

Expropriation
(1)

Neither Contracting Party shall take any measures depriving
nationals or companies of the other Contracting Party of any

investment unless the following conditions are complied with:
(a)

The measures are taken in t.he public interest and under
due process of law;

(b)

The measures are not discriminatory; and

(e)

The measures are accompanied by provisions for the payment

of prompt, adequate and effeetive compensation, which shall
be freely transferable between the territories of the
Contracting Parties.
(d)

Such Compensation shall amount to the value of the Investment
immediately before the expropriation and shall inelude interest
at a normal commercial rate unt i l the date of the payment ..

(2)

The provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article shall also

apply to the current income from an investment as well as,
in the event of liquidation, to the proeeeds from the liquidation.

ARTICLE 7
Repatriation of Investment
(1)

Each Contracting Party shall. subject to its laws and regulations,
allow without undue delay the transfer in any convertible currency
of:
(a)

The net profits, dividends, royalties, teehnieal assistance

and technical service fees, interest and other current incc
accruing trom any investment of the nationals or companies
of the other Cont=acting Party;

(b)

the proceeds of the total or partial liquidation of any
'onals or companies of the other
investmen~ ma d e by natl
Contracting Party;

(c)

funds in repayment of borrowings by nationals Dr co.panies
of one Contracting Party which the Contracting Parties have

recognised as investment; and
(d)

the earnings of nationals of the other Contracting Party
who are allowed to work in connection with an investment
in its territory.

(2)

The Contracting Parties undertake to accord to transfers referred
to in paragraph (1) of this Article a treatment as favourable as
that accorded to transfers originating from inv":stments .. ade by
nationals or co~panies of any third State.
ARTIClE B

for the avoidance of any doubt, it is declared that all investements
shall, subject to this Agreement, be governed by the laws in force in
the territory of the Contracting Party in which such investements are
made.

ARTICLE 9
Reference ·to International Centre of

Settle~ent

of lnvestement

Disputes
(1)

Each Contracting Party hereby consents to submit to the
International Centre for the

Settle~ent

of Investement Disputes

(hereinafter referred to as "the Centre") for settlement by
conciliation or arbitration under the Convention on the Settlement
of Investement Disputes between States and Nationals of Other
States opened for signature at Washington on 18 Harch 1965 any
legal dispute

arising between that Contracting Party and a

national or company of the other

Contracti~g

Party concerning an

investment of the latter in the territory of the former.
(2)

A co.pany which is incorpora<ed or constituted under the law in
force in the territory of the Contracting Party and in which before

such a dispute arises the majority of shares are owned by nationals
or companies of the other Contracting Party shall in accordance
with Article 25 (2) (b) of the Convention be treated for the

purpose of the Convention as a company of the other Contracting
Party.

If any such dispute should arise, and agreement cannot

be reached or the dispute cannot be finally disposed of within
12 months between the parties to this dispute through pursuit of

local remedies or other

~i$et

then the national company affected

having also consented in writjnq to submit the dispute to the
Centre for settlement by conciliation or arbitration under the
Conventioo t either party may institute proceedings by addressing
a

request to that effect to the Secretary-General of the Centre

as provided in Articles 28 and 36 of the Convention.

In the

event of disagreement as to whether conciliation or arbitration
is the

mo~e

appropriate procedure the national or company affected

shall have the right to choose.

The Contracting Party which is

a party to the dispute shall not raise as an objection at any
stage of the proceedings or enforcement of an aKard the fact that
the national or company

~hich

is the other party to the dispute

has received in pursuance of an insurance contract an indemnity in
respect of some or all of his or its losses.
(3)

Neither Contracting Party shall pursue through diplomatic channels

any dispute referred to the Centre unless:
(a) the Secretary-General of the Centre, or a conciliation

commission or an arbitral tribune constituted by it, decides
that the

~spute

is not within the jurisdicion of the Centre,

or
(bJ

the other Contracting Party should fail to abide by or to
comply Kith any award rendered by an arbitral tribunal.
ARTICLE 10

Disputes between the ContractinQ Parties
(1)

Disputes between the Contractinq Parties concerning the
interpretation or application oTthis Agreement should, if
possible, be settled through diplomatic channels.

(2)

If a dispute between the Contracting Parties cannot thus be
settled, it shall upon the request of either Contracting Party
be submitted to an arbitral tribunal.

()l

Such an arbItral

tribuna! shail be constituted for each indjvidual

case in the followjng way.
the reQuest for

Wit~in

arb~tration.

one member cf the tribunal.

two months of the receipt of

each Contractir.g Party shall ap?c!nt
the~

Those two memOers shall

a national of a thirc State who on approval by the two

of

Parties shall be ap~~~nte~ Chairman
snaIl

appcinted

b~

two months

~ithin

select

Cont~a~tin~

thE ~~lbunal.

f~o~

the date of

~ppoint=e~t

of the other tftO members.
(4)

~eriods

If within the
the necessary
Darty way;
?re~id~nt

specified in

appoint~ents

of the

Co~~ractin;

Inttrn~tional

sai~

Pa~ty

fu~cti~n,

the necessary
cis~har9i~~
C~urt

Article

invite the

agree~ent,

Court of Justice to

~ake

any

If the President is a national of either

of if he is otherwise prevented

the Vice

appcintments~

;ha saio

~his

(3) of

have not been made, either Contracting

ir the absence of any other

necessary appointments.
the

~aTa9raph

Presi~ent

shall be

f~oe

invi~ed

~ise~~r9in~

~o

if the Vice President is &

fu~ction~

the

~c~ber

of the

~~~~

nati:~al

InteTnatien~~

of Jcsti:e next in seniority who is not a national of either

Contracting ?z~ty and wh~ is n~t otherwise prevented frcm

be" invited to =ake the

dischar;in; the said function shall
necessary appointments.
(5)

T~e

2rt!t~E:

votes.
Farties.
O~n

S~~~

tri~~~al

shall reach its decision by a majority ct

clecisior. shall be binding on both Contracting

Each

Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its

member of the tribunal and of .its representation in the

arbitral proceedings; the cost of the Chairman and the remaining

costs shall be borne in equal parts by the Contracting Parties.
ihe tribunal ~ay, howevery in its decision direct that 2 higher
proportion of costs shall be borne

b~

one of the two

Contrac~inq

a~ard shall be binding on ~oth Contracting
The tribunal shall determine its own procedure.

Parties, and this
Parties.

ARllCtE 11
S~c~ccation

If 2 Contracting Party ~akes a payment to sny of its nationals

or companies under a guarantee it has granted in respect to an·
investment, t~e other Contracting Party shall, wjthout prejudice
to the rights of the former Contracting Party under Article 10.
reeo9nise the transfer of any rjg~t or title of such national or

cOmpany to the

fo~mer

ContractinQ Party and the subrogation of

the former Contracting Party to any such right or title.
ARTICLE 12

National or International Law
Nothing in this

Agree~ent

shall prejudice any rights Dr benefits.

accruing unde~ national or . inte~national law to interests of a
national or B company of one Contracting Party in the territory of
the other Contracting ·Party.
ARTICLE 13

Entry

into force: Duration and

Ter~ination

(1)

This Agreement shall enter into force upon signature.

(2)

This Agree.ent shall remain in force for a period of fifteen
years.
Thereafter it shall continue in force until the

expiration of twelve months fro~ the date on which either
Contracting Party shall have given written notice of termination
to the other.

Provided that in respect of investMents made

whilst the Aqreement is in force, its provisions shall continue
in effect with respect to

~uch

investeaents for a period of

ten years after the date of termination and without prejudice
to the application thereafter

of the rules of general

international law.
In witness whereof the undersigned, duly authorised thereto by
their respectj~e Co~ernmenls. have signed this Agree~ent.

Done in duplicate at., .•

C1«(T"., ,." .... ,.. ,', ......... this

........ /J.fJ................ day

of., .•. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19B~

in the Sinhala, Norwegian and (nglish language, all three texts
being equally authentic.

In case of divergence the English

text shall prevail.

tor the Government of
the Democratic Socialist
Republic of Sri Lanka

tor the Government of
the Kingdom of Norway

